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For the most up-to-date happenings,
“Like” us on Facebook!

Community Events and Winter Tips
Winter is here! For those who are experiencing their first white winter, welcome to New
England! Here are some winter tips to get you through the snowy season:
•
•
•
•

Keep garages CLOSED to help with freezing temperatures affecting water lines
Remove garden hoses from outside hose bibs
Keep your pathway clear of snow, even if you are only using your backdoor or
garage. It is a safety issue if access is needed in an emergency. Additionally,
mail will not be delivered to your home if there is not a clear and safe path.
Ice melt is great, but only works correctly if you have properly and thoroughly
shoveled. It will not melt the snow, just assist with ice.

Escape the snow at our Chili Cook-Off in the Community Center on Thursday 21 December.

Hunt Update

2016

Another year begins – it’s not possible
to know what 2016 has in store, but if
you have resolutions in mind, make
small changes, determine reachable
goals and seek assistance where
needed. You probably won’t lose 30
pounds in January, but you could
walk three times a week, cook more
healthy meals at home, reduce your
sugar intake and ask the folks at the
fitness center for some exercise ideas.

www.Facebook.com/HanscomFamilyHousing

“Be at war with your vices, at peace with your
neighbors, and let every new year find you a
better man.”
-Benjamin Franklin

Maintenance

2016

Once the holiday clutter is cleared away, are you determined to do a bit of
organizing? Here are a few suggestions:
Embrace the lowly clothespin – in addition to clipping chip bags, use to secure
charger cords (use a marker to write what the cord is for on the clothespin). Wind
embroidery floss around a clothespin – you can add the color code on the clothespin
or simply corral your kid’s friendship bracelet production mess.
Use narrow baskets to store snack items in cupboards. Kids can see what’s
available and you won’t waste space with a giant granola bar box holding a single
snack.
Store hair ties on a carabiner clip labeled with the owner’s name.
Install a tension rod under the sink and hang spray bottles from their handles.
Use a hanging shoe shelf in the front closet to hold gloves, hats, pet leashes and
flashlights.
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Calendar Events
Trivia Tuesday – Be the first resident to answer
the Facebook trivia question correctly before 4
P.M. to win a prize.
Safety Tip Thursday- Post a Facebook comment
with a January Season Safety tip that’s found on
our Safety Zone Website and enter for a chance to
win a prize.
Chili Cook-Off – 21 January 5:30pm in the
Community Center -1998 Patterson Road
Office Closed – 1 January. Emergency
maintenance can be reached at 781-861-5062

Maintenance Update: There will no longer be access
to the maintenance office through the side door.
Please come to the front office and a Leasing Agent
will be happy to assist you with your work orders.
Hanscom AFB will have a tax center on base
for members of Hanscom to use to file their
taxes for 2015. They are currently looking for
volunteers to help prepare taxes. If you are
interested in being a volunteer for the 2015 Tax
Season, please contact SrA Johnathan Watts
at johnathan.watts@us.af.mil, or call the Legal
Office at 781-225-1410.

